77th Annual State Convention
July 31, August 1 & 2
Reed Center
Midwest City, Oklahoma
From your past and present State President
Our State Convention is getting closer every day. I know there is concern
because of the “C” virus, rest assured we have made it as safe as it can be. We
will practice social distances with 15 table spread 6 feet apart and will seat 5 to a
table. Mask will be provided as well as hand sanitizer. So PLEASE consider
coming, we have not seen each other since my Leadership in September. It will
be fun and exciting to see all of you again.
We always have an auction on Friday night it is still on so PLEASE bring
items to support: the Foundation, Easter Seals and St. Jude. We will only have a
silent auction.
You may still register till July 17th. Send in your reservation NOW!! To
Gwen Beasley (13230 N Harah Rd, Luther OK 73054). You can also make room
arrangements till July 17th. If you feel you must cancel (I hate the thought of not
seeing you) it must be sent to Janice Shockley in writing by July 17th. There will be
no refunds after that date and a $30.00 late fee will be charged for registion after
the 17th. I know these are trying times but it is okay to get out. I promise I will
not tie you to your chair you may come and go as you please.
The hospitality room will be open on Friday starting at 10:30 am. We will
have snacks and drinks all available all weekend and may even give” ya” sack
lunch so you do not have to leave the Reed Center.
Attached is a tentative schedule of events.
See “ya” STATE CONVENTION
Linda Leveridge

